
  
  

CORRESPONDENTS 
DEPARTMENT 

The News Gathered From Various 

Sections 

HAPPENINGS IN CENTRE CO 

What Our Army of Alert Correspondents See 

and Observe Worthy of Note—The Local 

Happenings of Every Community Will be 

Gladly Published-—Send the News, We will 

Publish it, 

BOALSBURG. 

Wm. Fisher was with his mother, Tues- 

day night, 

J Mever spent several days at Buffalo 
Run, hunting—a girl, 

John Williams and family spent Sat- 
urday at Henry Fredrick's 

B. F. Nafflen, of Aaronsburg, was 
noticed on our street on Sunday, 

Rev. Gearheart, of Bellefoute, filled 

the pulpit of Rev. Black, on Sunday. 

]. M. Wieland shipped a fine two-horse 
wagon to Mr .Rutherford, at Laurelton, 

this week. 

Mrs. Dr. Jacobs, of Centre Hall, visit 
ed Mrs. Amanda Fisher, Wednesday, of 

last week. 

Some of our boys talk of going to New 

Castle for work. Why don’t you go, we 
can do without you. 

Mr. Harter, of Chicago, 
last Saturday evening, in company 

Unie Trestler, of Oak Hall, 

was in town 
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Meyer 
Tuesday 

of this place, were to Sunbury 
and Wednesday, on business. 

in the field for 
many more to 

There are about a dozen 
supervisor, with half as 
anhounce, of which two will 

The ¥ .M. C. A., of Bellefonte, held a 
very interesting men’s meeting in the 

Lutheran church, last Sunday evening. 
The house was almost filled. 

George Fisher was convicted by Boals- 

burg court, of taking Joseph's girl home 

from church. Judge From sentenced 
him to take her home again. 

Mrs. Coxey will leave some time in 
April west, to visit her 
Michigan, and other western states 
will be gone the greater part of a year 

Edward Rupp and John Meyer were 
to Huntmgdon Tuesday and Wednesday, 
looking for their respective 

trades 

the sons, for 

work, of 

We also have a limited number of 
marriagable ladies who feel rather slight. 
ed the scribe did not advertise 

them. We will withhold their names, 
since 

but invite all young men to call round j 
and see us. 

We 
Boalsburg 
Times are good here, by the 
idle men and boys around, We all li 

so there is not much use of 
Our republican friends claim the victor 

of electing McKinley and Hanpa. 
they did, and as for me, I dont see 

thing to be very proud of, but 
“Divil” elected us fe 
work. And can’t 
good Gold Demo 
us on track we will 

did last fall 

who intends to go to Klond 

complaining 

any 

lows that hav 

find 
rat or 

LOCAL 

district 

tute at B 
1888 

pedict. Musi ] 

Saturday Forenocon 

Recitation—Miss Kathryn 
should Phonics be taught” 

and Jacob Rhone. Music. ‘*\ 
best method i wing 

our schools? 
W. H. Roush USK i 

Caroline Hoy I teach history?" 
L. Wi Musser and R. U, Wasson, Musi 

“What is the relation of the parent to 
the school?”’=J. A. Williams and Walter 

Kerlin 
Saturday Aflernoon.-—Music. Recita- 

tion—Miss Bessie Walker. “Should 
Algebra be introduced before the higher 
principals of Arithmetic be taught?'’'—R, 
B. Snyder, and J. M Cormick. Music 
“Where the slant of writing 
has been taught, should the vertical be 

introduced?’ —F. A. Foreman and J. B. 
Strom. Music, “Busy work’'—Miss Dor 
worth and Miss Hanter, Music. “How 
can teachers organize in each township 
to make the graded system most success. 
ful?’-—R. B. Harrison and 8S. E. Goss 
Music. *'The township high school’ —D 

K. Keller and J. I.. Holmes. 
journment 

Evervbody interested 
is invited to meet with Teachers 

will please bring with them song book, 

entitled “Song Ship,'" used at last insti. 
tute, 
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system 

us. 

M. E. HEBERLING, Sec. 

No-To Bae for Fifty Cents 

Guaranteed tobacco habit cure, makes weak 
men strong, blood pure. 500.81. All druggists 

SOBER ITEMS, 

W. W. Jamison is confined with lung 
fever. 

Mrs. Lewis Rote is also reported on the 
sick list. 

L. G. Soyder was on the sick list, but 
is getting better again. 

The saw mill owned by George Gentzel, 
was moved on the Ebert track last week, 
and will begin to operate soon. 

Rev. Brown and Rev. Dubbs, formerly 
of this charge, were the guests of Mrs, 
Jamison last Friday, to visit ber confined 
son, 

Mr. D.D. Breon who made his home in 
some of the western states for the last 
year, is in our midst again, and as jolly 
as ever, 

Protracted meeting at Paradise is in 
progress. Some twenty seekers are re. 

ried, The meeting is conducted by 
yy Brown, of the Spring Mills charge. 

Miss Abbie Shreckengast moved her 
quarters from Francis Zerby's to A. H. 
Frank, where she is at this writing, but 
expects to go home soon. Der Ditche 
con usht iver de droad fence jumpa, no 
is are shunt dart,’ Ower geb ocht won de 
sockla fonka, un don gates dere ferlicht 
we er'a olta coo. Do kencht di bay fer 
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Both being capable millers, we | 

trust they had success, in that direction. |   
have not heard of anyone from | 
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number of | 
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MILESBUKG. 

W. 0. Green arrived home from Alle- 
gheny city where he had been in a hos. 
pital with typhoid fever, 

Miss Myrtle Sharer, who has been 
visiting ber friend, Miss Vine Schroyer, 

has returned home in Tyrone, greatly 
impressed with this place and the musi- 
cal talent it contains, Come again 
Myrtle, 

Young men, when you call on your 

ladies, keep an eye open for tricks such 
as a string tied to the door. By so doing 
you will avoid making such a racket to 

wake up the old folks. We will not give 
vou away this time, In the future do 

better, Keep your eye on the boys, and 
not on the girls. 

The agents and adjusters of the differ. 
ent insurance companies were busy ad. 
justing the claims and settling without 
any difficulty as follows: Wm, Shaw. 
ley, on building and stock, fr2ay ; Mrs, 
Furst Bullock,on her damaged housebold 
goods, $65; L. C. Bullock, on his buildings 

and stock, $3900; D. R. Boileau,on house 

and barn, $2400; J. Miles Green, on 
house and goods, $1474 60; the American 
Mechanics, on room $3e0. 

On Wednesday evening Elias Korman, 

and his son Hersh, drove to W. H. 
Adams to spend a few hours. Mrs. 
Adams, Wwm's. daughter, heard a noise 
and one coming else 
your horse and phaeton is going down 

the lane. At this point the three men 

started, without their coats and hats, 
down the lane full speed to catch the 
horse. The horse came to town, The 
men went to John watering 
trough on this side of Mt. Eagle. Then 

Roland, 

Korman's to see if 
In the mean 

Ino 

said, some is ot 

Gleen’s 

to 

crossed the creek for 

hi rs¢ reached home 
Shope caught the horse. 

Swarm jumped in the phaeton and started | 
| an Kitchen farm 

1 ana 

for Adams, known as the 

Mrs. Adams gave him the coats 
for Kormans, 

farm. It is said the 
parties met just before they 

started again known 

house, everything was 

cepting ¢ of the 

After putting the horse 
Korman set a lunch and cider 

boys. 
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day getting 
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While Mrs, J 
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out, causing it to fall to the floor with a 
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was a rug lving near ne 
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oil became what 
AVE caused a serious fire 

SQUIMBO. 

To Care Constipation Forever. 
Take Cascarets Cur Cathart 10e or @n 

If C C C. fall to cure, druggists refund money 

OAK HALL 

The foundry has shut down for a short 
period, 

Mr. Frank 
Sunday. 

Barnie Stamm made a business trip to 
Altoona last week, 

Mud, rain and snow are the order of 
things in this section, 

Mr, Shugert. of Stonevalley, visited at 
Tom Dougherty, last week. 
Jno. Close and Joe Meyers took in the 

sights at the opera, Saturday evening, 
Ellis Homan moved into the house for- 

merly occupied by Wm. Kuoff last week. 
Mr, Frank Palmer, who has been visit. 
ing bis parents of Potters Mills, has re. 
turned. 

Before you could say scat, the trouble 
was*as usual-''he got on the wrong 
side." 

Mrs. Wm. Knoff ison the sick list at 
present. We hope to hear of a speedy 
recovery. 

Misses Ida Knoff and Sarah Harris, of 
Philipsburg, are visiting the formers par- 
ents, of this place, 

Miss Jennie Weibly, a young lady of 
Linden Hall, circulated among her 
friends of this place last week. 

Joseph Stone had the misfortune to in. 
jure his foot last week, to such an extent 
as to prevent him from working. 

i. B Houser, of Houserville, assisted 
Wm, Sellers to butcher last week. He 
also displayed wonderful nerve when it 
came to shooting the porkers., He shot 
one several times, but it didn’t squeal did 
it, and then finally bad to get some one 
else to kill it. John can stay, nit, 

X. xX. 

Educate Your mowels With Casearets 
Candy Cathartio, eure coratipation forever, 10,2. 11C.C.C, Is drugiisus refund money. 

  

FIEDLER GOSSIPING. 

Rob, how did you like it when Ida 
kicked you? 

Jennie Wirth left at this place and 
made her home at Woodward. 

Mr. Reinhart is on the sick list with 
lagrippe, and is iu a very bad condition, 

Our school teacher says he is afraid to 
%o to Woodward on account of a certain 

Robert, you ought to know when to go 

home from sparking. Six o'clock in the 

morning is rather late, 

The Good Will Creamery built a large 
ice house, so that when the warm weath- 
er comes, they will not stop gathering 

cream, 
commenced to George Weaver has 

that lumber, He says he cut 7 trees 

made about one-fourth of a cord 
wood each, 

Everybody is lamenting about the 
snow which is gone and has taken with 

it the sledding, and this has stopped the 
merry sleigh bells, 

The workmen have finished putting in 
the glass, in the new church at this place, 
and it is a magnificent temple, the 
lonely hills of Penn's valley. 

pl 

in 

If you remember some 
article appeared in these columns about 
a man cutting six cords of wood out of 

one tree. I would not like to say 
a lie, but 1 don’t believe it. It 
take a piece of timber 2 feet by 2 

and feet long. There never 
such a tree in Centre county 

A thiet helped himself pretty freed 
Adam Winter's corn, and he was 
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in good trim, ex- | 
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HOMOLA RUMBLINGS 

Thos. Mill made a business trig 
Jersey Shore last Friday 

cr 

Samuel Robb attended the [ at 
| Jacksonville, ou Saturday eveniog 

Lucas showed his j 
countenance our 

Miss Lizzie Wagner f 

visiting at the home 

| this place 

| Miss Effie Wensel is paying 
friends and relatives in Jacksonville 

| Hublersburg 

Mr 
out driving on Sunday. 
| trade buggies 

i Samuel 
yw on Monday 34) 

Howard, is 

and 

Jacob Welch and lady friend were 
Why did you 

| Howard Robb and cousins, from Bald 
| Eagle, spent Sunday with their grand 

: parents in this place 

Miss Sue Holter, of Howard, spent last 
week in Romola, as the guest of Misses 
Virgie and Marie Delong. 

If you would like to know where to 
find an abundance of “‘lillies,”’ just ask 
Clyde Parker. He can tell you where 
they grow. 

The Romola Y. P. S.C. E. will hold a 
social at the home of Mrs. Hannah Brick- 
ley, on Friday evening, January 28. Re- 
freshments, consisting of ice cream, cake 
and coffee will be served. A cordial in- 
vitation is extended to all. 

The question was asked, “Where is 
Bennie 7’' The answer came like this, 
“he’s talking to the girls.” Then the 
questioner said, "God bless him, he 
could not be in a better place.” We 
won't give him away, hence you must 
ask him about the matter, if you are 
anxious to know, 

Try Grain0! Try Gram0! 

Ask your grocer to-day to show you a 
package of GrainO, the new food drink 
that takes the place of coffee. The child. 
ren may drink it without injury as well 
as the adult. All who try it, like it. 
GrainO has that rich seal brown of 
Mocha or Java, but it is made from pure 
grains, and the most delicate stomach 
receives it Nihout distress, X the price 
of coffee, 25c. and 25 cts. per package. 
Sold by all grocers. ? Pe paren 

Everybody mays So. 

Cascarets Candy Cathartic, the most won 
derful medical discovery of the pleas 

fo 0 1 he at, A on liver we 
a Domi entire a¥eiom, dispel in 

ar   eure and billonsness. 

Fiaraaiend to cure by Al drogiste. 

girl. 

of | 

time ago, an | 

There will be a good many changes in 
the spring through this valley. 

John Bartley and family were to Hub- 

lersburg, on Sunday, visiting friends 

Wonder what is the matter with Geo. 
he looks so lonely, does anyone know? 

Rev. Winters preached tu the Disiple 
church, on Sunday morning and evening 

A. A. Pletcher lead Christian Endeavor 
{on Sunday evening, in the Lutheran 
| church 

Mr. Howard Zerby and wife were to 
Lock Haven last week, one day, on busi. 
HCSS. 

We think some of the people through 
| here bad better study the fourth com. 

mandment, 

| Miss Minnie Winkleman 
! last week with friends of 

| Minnie is always welcome 
| 
i 

| NITTANY ITEMS. 

spent one day 
this place. 

returned to her 
spending two 

Miss Mary Dow has 

home, in Loganton, after 
| weeks very pleasantly in this valicy 

| There was no preaching in the Evan 

{ gelical church, on Sunday afternoon, 
account of the pastor, Rev, Koonse, being 

ick. Hope he will be wel SOON i Again 

4 

A Flag of Warning. 
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wou id i 

casant | 

of David Confer, in |! 

a visit to | 
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fred at 

. he pls 
d a an 

perehes and a exrepting 

ols solid | am Butler 

one to J han Packer, 

containing eighty perches, a oliter to D 

W. Heaton, containing fourt perehios 

excepting four other lots of ground seid by 1.0 
Butler as follows? No Alfred Poorman, 

containing four acres and twenty three pereh 
es, No, 2-40 May Butler, oontaining fifteen 
acres. No to Jonathan Packer, containing 

{ome acre and thiry five perches, No, tn 
| Margaret E Counler, containing seven acres 
and eighty three perehes, leaving a balance of 
one hundred and 'hirty aeres and one hundred 

{ and four perehes and allowanee 
Neiped, token In execution, and 10 be sold as 

| the property of 1. OC. Butler 
{ ALO, 

All that certain messuage, tenement and 
tract of and situate in Union township, Centre 
county, Pennsyly ania, bounded and described 
as follows, to-wit: Beginn ng at & post on line 
of Thomas Irvine and corner of lands of David 
PF. Shivery : thenee by land of sald Thomas Ir 
vin, orth 71 degrees cast 300 perches (0 post | 
thence by same and land belonging to Caleb 
Way, south 71 degrees east 41 perches to post ; 
thence by land of Jacob Hoover, north 7% de. 
grees east £35 porches 1o post; thebes north 
G04 degrees east Lid perches to a maple: 

| thenee north 3 4 degrees east Iv perches to 
| ehestuut stump: thenoe by same north 87% de 

Tees west 102.1 perehes to stones ( Lthenoe south 
104 degrees wos ¥ prehes Lo post: thence by 
other land of David PF. shivery, south «3 de. 
grees east 8 perches, to the place of beginning, 
contaloing 42 acres and 00 perches, 
Thereon erveted a two story frame dwelling 

house and other oul buildings. 
selzed. taken in execution, and to be sold as 

the property of George W., Wowds 
A 

aud reserving two 

ne Bis § au fetime 

he 
on alan 

to 

wl), 
All that certain tract of pices of land situate 

In Worth townshep, Canty of Contre and Nate 
of Pennsylvania Doanded and described as fol. 
lows, to wit: Beginning at a post on line of 
John Heese ; thenee along same Hine south 424 
degrees west 10% perches 10 8 post on Hine 
John Beckwith ( thence along sald Hine north 
65 lg degrees west 58 perehies to & post on line 
of Budd and Ridgway: thenoe said line 
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is like a plant. What makes the plant fade and wither? 
Usually lack of necessary nourishment, 
Ayer's Hair Vigor restores gray or faded hair to its norm 
color, stops hair from falling, 

The reason why Dr. 
rm al 

and makes it grow, is because 
it supplies the nourishment the hair needs 

“yy 
When a girl at scho 

attack of brain fever. 
perfectly bald and, for a 
permanently so, Friends 
Vigor, and, on doing se 
and I now have as he 
wish for, being 
brown.” — Mrs, 
Cruz, Cal. 

in Reading, Ohio, 
recovery, 

“time, 1 
ged me to use Dr, 

my hair immedia 
and fine a head of hair : 

however, 
Hepa wy 
NOESNYDER, 

tely In 

from | 

Ryer's Hair Vigor. 

  

Duck and 
Duck of Oscar 
Jate of Gregg township, deceased 

4. The first and final aceount of Henre 
Walkey, trustee of the estate of Barbara Wal 
key, late of Walker township, deceased, and 
the second and Snal acecunt of Henry Walkey, 
administrator of ete. of samuel Walkey, late 
of Walker township, deceased 

15, First and final sce unt of Elijah Burd ad 
ministrator of ote, of Wm. RK. Burd, late of 
Haines township, deceased 

© 

28. 127. 

Lydia 

Puck 

The account of James 

administrators of eic 

W.RtMnanoens 
Bellefonte, Doe Register, 

OURT PROCLAMATION, 

Whereas the Hon, John GG. Love, President 
Judge of the Court of Common Pleas of the 
nh Judicial district, consisting of the county 
of Centre, having issued his precept bearing 
date the 2h day of December, , 0 me 
directed for holding a Court of Common Meas 
and Orphans’ Court, Court of Oyer and 
Termine and general Jail Delivery and Quar 
ter Sessions of the Peace ih Bellefonte, for the 
county of Centre, and commence on the th 
Monday of January, the 2th day of January, 
IS, and to continge two weeks, Notice 
is nereby given to the Coroner, Justices 
of the Peace, Aldermen and Constable of said 
county of Centre, that they be then and there 
in the proper persons, at 10 o'clock in the fore. 
noon of said ay, with their records, inquisi 
tons, examinations, and their own remem. 
brances, to do those things which to their office 
appertains to be done, and those who are 
bound in recognizances to prosecute against 
the prisoners that are or shall be tn the Jail of 
Centre county, be then and there to prosecute 
aftdinat them as shall be jum, 

von under my hand, at Bellefonte the 21th 
day of Dee, in the year of our Lord, 187 and 
the one hindred and twenty first year of the 
Independence of the United States, 

w. Lat I] ER, 

Sherift 
  north S34 degrees cast 140 prrohes 1o st on 

Hine of John Heese thenoe by sa'd line south 2 
degrees exst (1 perehes to post, Lie place of be 
Kihuing, containing 37 acres and 17 perches, 

situate 
ALO, 

11 that esrtal or plece of 
n Ayton township, Contre nt Fentmite 
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS 

HEINLE. Attorney atl 
ing i Mamits ( 

in German and Eng 

MEYER, Attorney 

JOHN M. KEIOHLINE 
Justice of the Peace 

opposite Court house 

Attorney.at law 

0 opera house 

  

JAMES W, ALEXANDER, Attorney allan 
High street, near court house. Practices in 
all the courts 

J. K. JORNETON, Attorney atlaw Office in 
Temple Court. Collections and Jegal bus) 
Tess 

How to Make Money ! 
11 you are out of employment and want a po 

sition, paying you from #5 to #loo monthly 
clear above expenses by working regular, or, if 
oO want 10 Increase your present inoome 
200 to $500 yearly, by working at odd times, 
write the GLong (0. ¥23 Chestnut street, Phils. 
deiphia, stating age, married or single, last or 
present Rmployment, and you ean secure a po 
sition with them by which you can make more 
money easier and faster than you ever made 
before In your life, nk 

CARPET CLEANING 
and FEATHER RENOVATING __o» 
You ean have your carpets cleaned and re 

Bovated that makes them jook bright, fresh 
and ike when new. Price is 2 cents por yard 
for all kinds, Have erected a building and 
equipped it with special machinery for this 
purpose jul Seay 

PETER MENDIS, Bellefonte, Pa. 
  

Pont Tebaooo Spit and Smoke Your Life Away,   final 
a 

en  


